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THE articles that appeared in the "Ea-

gle" of last week, attacking Thomas W.

Phillips for not helping Dr. Showalter to

secure the nomination for Congress in

this district are most truly amusing,

when you know all the facts.
Dr. Showalter had no right to expect

any help from Mr. Phillips,and we doubt

if he did expect any, for during the can

vass his associations in Lawrence count}

were with the political enemies of Mr.

Phillips; and he and Watson of Mercer

county combined against Phillips, who,

they thought was the man they had to

beat.

St. John and hjs Minstrels.

On Saturday eveuir'j, iast an organ was '
placedjon the fror.fsteps o? the Courtllou \u25a0<

four young men ranged themselves
side it, and their singing at.d playing
soon attracted a crowd. The young men

sang funny songs of a Prohibition tend-
ency, and the object of their performance
was to advertise a concert, anil lectured
on Christian citizenship, in the Opera

House for next afternoon
The concert was repeated and enlarged

upon in the Opera House, Sunday aft er-

noon, and one of the young men, named

Howe, made some excellent remarks on

social purity, and advertised John P. St.

John's lecture or speech for the next
evening Monday evening came
around, the Op-ia House was crowded,

the minstrel troupe made lets of fun,

and then S:. John was again introduce!

to a Butler audience.
'He began by giving the reasons why

some 300 delegates to the late Prohb:

tion convention in Pittsburg, bolted the

convention and organized the new party
they call the "National" Tarty, which

stands for female suffrage and free silver
as well as prohibition; and the mem! e-s c.'

which are not satisfied with the single issue

platform adopted by the Prohibition con-

vention by a majority of but 3S vote?.

He talked for a while on prohibition and

the liquor business and female suffrage

and then landed on Lis great subject ot

finance and made tile best free silver

\u25a0 speech we have yet listened to.

Washington Notes.

: The House Committee on Commerce, 1
| Friday, favorably reported the bill a.i

j thoiizing the Bull--'am" Pittsburg Ra I
road company to construct a bridge across-

| the Allegheny river, northeast of the

eastern boundary line of Pittsburg.

John W. Brown was confirmed a-> J* M.

for Butler, at l'rldav's session of the Sen-

ate.

The President s-.'ffered two distinct re-

buffs .it the hands of Congress Tties-lay.
The House passed the river and iiarl»or

bill over his veto by the enormous vote

of 220 to 60. and the Senate passed the

r.utler anti-bond bill by 32 to 25

The bill oi Congressman Thomas W

I Phillips, of New Castle. Pa., creating a

commission to arbitrate all laijoi tr«u!

[\u25a0assert the House, Monday afternoon,

without a division, and it was evident

that sentiment was almost unanimous-

its favor. The measure was sent to .lie

Senate, next day, and referred to the

Committee on lalior. of which Mr. Shoup,

cf Idaho is chairman. Itwill in all \ ro-

babilitybe reported withiu a few days,

and a strong effort made to secure ir.
adoption.

Several Senators are deeply interested
in the measure, and they say that if lime

can be secured it will undoubtedly pass.

According to the present program, hov, -

ever, the ou'look for action on the bill

during this session is not encouragixi;.;.
The passage over the President s veto of

the river and harbor bill will clear tin

way for an adjournment, and it is said

that even a mutter of such great impor-

tance as a restrictive immigration meas-

ure will not be acted upon. The liuller

bond resolution was 011 the program for

Tuesday. Consideration of the fillet!

cheese bill will be resumed, and it is pro-

bable that this bill will remain before the

body until the vetoed appropriation bill

is sent over from the House.
Senators Gorman, Hale, Cockrell and

other leaders said that the Congress

would most likelj adjourn on I-ridaj

evening, and certainly not later than Sat-
urday. The Phillips bill, however, will

be one of the first matters considered dur-

ing the December session, and little

doubt is expressed of its passage.

The ft. Louis Storm.

The papers of Friday contained lists of
the dead and 1 ujtired by the storm at St.
Louis and vicinity. The dead w .11 nui.i-

ber about 500, and the wouadc' twice
that number. The property loss will
reach into the millions.

The tornado that spent its fury upon
the city had no path. The area of its

ravage is as wide as it is long. Only the
scientific man, with his theories, pre-
tends to speculate. Whence' it came and
where it l>egau its havoc no other man

knows. ?

The adoption of the gold standard 1 >

our government in 1873 is, in h.s opinion,
the cause of all the evils this Nation is

subject to?monopolies, pauperism,
mortgages, etc.?and a change to the

silver standard would be a sovereign

remedy, but that however is something

that neither he nor any man on earth

can demonstrate as it would be an ex-

periment from the beginning. The gold
standard has been adopted by all the

civilized nations of the earth 1 including

the French, the most inveterate enemy

the English lias \u25a0 as a matter of safety

and stability.
The supply of silver seems to be un-

limited, anil a standard of it, adopted to-

day might be worth but halt as much to-

morrow. The 16 to i ratio now in use is

known by eveiybody td"be a fallacy, the
real market values are nearer 32 to 1, and
are constantly changing, ami you might

as well attempt to legislate that one

bushel of wheat shall be worth 16bushels
of potatoes as that one grain of gold
shall lie worth 16 of silver or vice versa.

The Silver standard would cheapen
money, inflate prices, and it might make
a temporary "boom" or "good times"
with the inevitable reaction, and as much
trouble getting back to the gold standard
as we had getting back to specie pay-
ments aft ;r the war.

When these financial cranks as we now

think them) demonstrate that a change

in our standard of value will be for the
better, and remain so, then will the
people vote for it, and not before.

On the other hand, Mr. Phillips owes

the politicians of Butler county nothing.

In 1890 he was hunted up by Quay and

used by him to defeat McDowell. That

put Quay under obligations to Phillips,

and Black and the other candidates for

Congress in the district were stood aside

to give Phillips two terms. This year

Black was kicked out of the game en-

tirely to make room for Quay s youthful
relative; and Showalter has been deceiv-

ed by men who pretended to be for liitu.

He canvassed this county as the Qua'
candidate and if he has been "betrayed,
it has been by bis pretended friends. We

are of opinion that he can find some of

them much nearer home than New Cas-

tle.

The wind blew from the south and

men hurrying through the streets braced
themselves against it. Inan instant the
cm rent came from the north, and the
people were taken off their feet before
fhey were aware of the change.

Then the darkness of an Egyptian tomb
enveloped the city. The artificial lights
of the streets and stoves were snuffed out

The purpose of these extraordinary at-

tacks on Mr. Phillips is to head off his

growing popularity in this county, for he

is the best representative this district has

yet had in Congress. He is a man of

brains and character, as well as wealth,

he has been honorable in his dealings

with the people of this county, and it is

his chance for future political preferment
that is bothering scheming politicians
here.

Moscow in Mourning
as if by some superhuman power. There
was a roar more frightful than that of a

thousand cataracts. Crash followed
crash. Great buildings creak' .1 and
strained, and there could !>e felt the
whirl of flying objects that could not l>e
seen.

The brilliant coronation of the Czar in
Moscow, last week, had the saddest of
sequels, and Moscow is now in mourning
tor thousands of dead, the result of one

of the strangest calamities that has ever

happened. The number of killed is plac-
ed ? 3,600, the injured at 1,200. Fully
2,000 mutilated and unidentified dead
were buried in trenches.

Mingled with the crashing of bo,lies of
masonry was the cracking of glass, like
the snap of musketry amid a bombard-
ment by great guns. All this within a

few minutes, probably no more than sec-
onds, and then sombre t viliglitand fear-
ful calm made up the so -ne. And what
a scene! Not until next day was tile ex-

Various versions as to the origin of the
stampede and crush on the plain are cur-

rent, but the account to which the most

credence is attached is that the wagons
laden with the 500,0 c > souvenirs which
were to be distributed among tne people
were proceeding to the Khodijnskoje
plain, followed by a multitude of eager
peasants, when the attendants, with a

view to pleasing the people, threw a num-

ber of the souvenirs among tile crowd.
There was a wild scramble toward the

point where they fell, -and the news
spread like wildfire up and down the
throngs of expectant peasants, that the
distribution had commenced. This re-

sulted iu a head-long, pellmell rush for
the booths where the distribution of sou-

venirs was to have been made later. The
arrangements which it was intended to

make to keep the crowds in order during
the distribution had not been completed
at that early hour, and the force on hand
was powerless to stem the tide of the

crush of humanity.
What added greatly to the gravity 01

the disaster, was the circumstance that
those booths were surrounded by ditches.

The fore most persons in the oncoming
crowd fell prostrate in these ditches. Oth-
ers stumbled over their bodies and met

the-same fate. And so the horror grew.
The pressure was so great upon the

sides of the Ixxiths from the struggles of
the masses of mad humanity, that they
gave way and hundreds of people were
forced into them through the broken
walis, One mounted gendarme near the
booths was literallycrushed to death, to-
gether with his rearing and plunging
horse.

The articles in last week's "Eagle,"

entitled "Congressional," and "Exit
Thomas W. Phillips," are false and ma-

licious from l>eginning to end.

tent of the calamity apparent.
Colonel Wetmore, manager of the Lig-

gett & Myers tobacco plant, which was
destroyed, estimates the entire property-
damage it <25,000,(XX). which will be, he
says, almost a total loss, owing to (.lie

lack of cyclone insurance, fuller esti-
mates range from $15,000,000 to #30,000,-
Ixo, but the majority of tliem are el' e t >
that make by Colonel Wetmore.

AT the Prohibition National Conven-

tion in Pittsburg, Thursday, Joshua Lev-
ering, a' merchant of Baltimore, was

nominated for President; Hale Johnson
of Illinois, was nominated for Vice-Presi-

dent.

There is not a tree nor a buildingstand-
ing in Lafayette Park. The wreck of the
City Hospital is so surrounded by wreck-
age* that it is barely possible toreach it.

By far the most remarkable freak of
the storm was at this many-winged house.
About 200 patients were scattered through
the wards when the tornado struck it,
but, al' hough the entire upper story was

During the day the "Narrows" had
complete control of the convention, and

voted down Female Suffrage and Free
Silver, and towards evening adopted at:

entirely new platform, as follows:
"The Prohibition party, in National

Convention assembled, declares its firm
conviction that the manufacture, export-

ation, importation and sale of alcoholic
beverages has produced such social, com-
mercial, industrial and political wrongs,
and is now so threatening the perpetuity
of all our social and political institutions
that the suppression of the same by a

national party, organized therefor, is the
greatest object to be accomplished by the
TOters of our country, and is of such im-
portance as that it of right ought to con-

trol the political action ofall our patriotic
citizens until such suppression js accom-

plished.
The urgency of this cause demands the

union, without further delay, of all citi-
zens who desire the prohibition of the li-
quor traffic.

Therefore, Be it resolved, that we favor
the legal prohibition, by State and Na-
tional legislation, of the manufacture, im-
portation, exportation, inter-State trans-

portation and sale of alcoholic beverages.
That we declare our purpose to organ-

ize, and invite all the friends of prohibi-
tion into our party, and in order to ac-
complish this end we declare it but right
to leave every Prohibitionist the freedom
of his own conscience upon all other poli-
tical questions, and trust our representa-
tives to take legislative action upon other
political questions as the changes occa-

sioned by prohibition, and the welfare of
the whole people shall demand."

There were no English people nor Amer-
icans among the victims. Many of those

who came for the coronation had already
left the city, and, in any event, tourists
attended the fete only ill tlio afternoon.
Very few of the victims, it is announced,
belong to the well to do classes. Nearly
all are moujiks or peasants, and a large
proportion of the dead are women and
children.

The Czar and Czarina after attending
the requiem mass in the chapel of the
Kremlin, paid a visit to the injured sur-

vivors in the hospitals, passing from cot
to cot, and addressing words of sympathy
and comfort. Both the imperial pai-i
were deeply affected by the scenes of suf-
fering they witnessed.

A judicial injuiry has been opened into
the causes of the disaster, and an effort
will be made to fix the responsibility.

Then came the nominations, resulting
in the success oi Levering and Johnson,
and then some of the "Broads" led by
St John and Mrs. Cougar, bolted the con-

vention and assembled in the dancing

hall at 67 Fourth ave, and organized a

new party, with a silver spoon in its
mouth and skirts around it, and nomina-
ted C. E. Bentley of Nebraska, for Presi-
dent, and T H. Southgate of North Caro-
lina for Vice President.

The scene at the celebration of divine
service at the cemetery was most impres-
sive, some 50,cc0 persons being present.
The majority of those were seeking miss-
ing relatives in the mortuary chambers,
and their grief and despair was indescri-
bable. As fast as a body was indentified.
a sacred icon ' image) was placed upon
the breast. Those Ixxlies which were
claimed by relatives or friends were in-
terred in the church yards of the com-

munes to which they belong. The uni-
dentified dead were buried in a common

grave.
Only about half the bodies recovered

were identified and the majority of these
are men, though there are many children
and several old people, So years old
Most of the private graves of the victims

The delegate from Butler county voted
with the "Narrows," but the sentiment

of the majority o'f the Prohib leaders here
is with the "Broads."

HARRISVILLK HITS.

Mrs. Mealß daughter of Butler, was
the guest of Mrs. Judge Kerr, last week.

Mrs. Charles Kerr was the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Latchaw at Barkejville, last
week.

Miss. Vina DownfS is vis-iting friends in
Slipperyroek.

Misses Rath and Grace Branam and
Ada M ' nuck, i-tud its at Slippery, ct>
were home over Sunday

Mr. Brade Downes, of Slipperyrock,
spent Sunday in iown with friends.

The ice cream and strawberry festival
given in the M K. church proved a suc-

cess. considering the unpleasant even-
ing, they took in $34 50.

Rev. Timblin, of Meadville will preach
ia the Piosbyterian church Sunday even-
ing, June, 7.

Mr. Larnou; Steen, is all smilec, be is?-
granpa.

Mr. Ryha! and wile, of Slipperyroek,
were visitor* ?»' a.e Central house, Mon
day.

Mr. William Sopher, of Sandy Lake was
calling on friends in town. Monday.

Celia Cabbison is visiting friends in
Butler.

Mr, Hays, of Sandy Lake is visiting his
Bister Mrs. Struthers for a few days

Mr. Bett Imbrie took a flying trip to
Oil City this morning on his bicycle."

Juno.

\u25a0» ru Republican, Tuesday,
the Legislature will lie overwhelmingly
Republican, and John JJ. Mitchell will

probably be returned to the U. H. Senate.

have been marked with wooden crosses,

placed the're by relatives, and inscribed
with texts of Scripture. The people also
strewed twigs among the graves.

The clothes of the victims were heaped
in a huge pile in oue corner ol the ceme-
tery, and in this the people rumaged all
day long seeking lue slightest trace that
would afford a clue to the fate of those
missing. The bedraggled, torn, blood-
stained heap of confused taltcis, thiown
all together, afford little material for
indeutificatiou, even if it had been sys-
tematically sorted out and the apj>ear-
ance of the pieces preserved. But after
being pulled over a few times by the
crowd of searchers, there was no semb-
lance to tbe original appearance of the
garments left. The survivors have the
> aguest possible idea of what happened
to them or how they escaped. They
of! 1 remember a terrible struggle in the
ortex of conflicting human muscular

energy. Many of them ascribe their e>
cape to a direct miracle. It is touching
to witness how these poor, ignorant
people help to console each other, to
dress the 'lead and to care for the chil-
dren.

AT a recent trial of a ifi'X inch rifled
cannon, on a target 4.} feet thick, the
shot bored a 16X inch hole through 20

inches of compound sfsel and iron plate,
8 inches of wrought iron, 20 feet of oak,

5 feet of gianite, 11 feet of concrete, and
finally Imried itself in a 6 foot wall of
brick, masonry. The projectile weighed

1,813 pounds, and was fired from one of
the new 1 10-tou guns.

cut off clean and one wing razed to the

ground, but one inmate was killed. The
victim was located in one of the upper
stories and was killed by a flying brick.
The roof came straight down upon the
foundations, nrd thus, after resting upon
sound bed castings, enabled the patients
to be rescued without serions injury. Th;

entire building was rendered useless, and
the lotteniig walls will be torn down and
a new structure built.

Kach body is numbered as it is recover-
ed, and a description of the remains tak-
en, together with any property or papers
that might lead to identification.

This ghastly directory of the dead i*
being constantly studied by people in
search of missing ones, an:! when they
think they have found the description of
the missing relative or friend, the lx*ly
corresponding to the number of the de-
scription is shown them. Sometimes an

identification is made in this manner, or

sometimes the body is recognized before
it is removed to the dead house. By far
the greatet number of dead however,
will go into an "unknown" grave.

A B'rti-.day Surprise.

Quite a surprise was giveu to Mr and
Mrs. George Biiber in Lancaster township,
tin memorial day?M iy 30, 1890 ?in be-

half of Mrs. Biebe.r's 59th birthday anni-

versary.
Greatly t i her surprise about 10 o'clock,

tbe friends and neighbors began to gather
in with well filled baskets, preparation*
were made and two tables each 24 feet
long, were erected in the barr, l oth well
cpreid and filled with the dainties of life.
Two hundred and twenty -fIV» people p»r-

took of *h« dinner, and after ali had been

satisfied tbe f dluwii >: seleomiug address
arid thanks was given by KHV. G. B i'z

in the Geru m Un«su»g*. "Got! wi»ta wen
wer neotsr faaMUnaleo far liese e'teru nder
deasa ban* fader und matter."

Also an excellent address by Rav. If K.
8 ban or. "We should tie cad in place of
joyous when our birthday comes as it
brings ns uearer our three score years and
ten (ho said in parl>, our cgod mother has

aluiots reached her three scoro years ai.d
ten and as tbe Psalmist says "man that is

born of woman shall live but three score

years and ten." Also a very touching ad-
dress by liev. J. A. Beighley "we will all
meet again on that great day. not a day
f birthday surprise, but of rejoicing.a day
the Lord sayeth 'yo must be born again."'
At the closing Mr. and Mrs. Bieber were
congratnlated by the audience, who wish-
ed them many more such gatherings and a
joyous and Christian life, and He who

hears the yoiiDg raven# cry and watches
tbem be with them all the rest of

their day. Then Rev.J. G. Butz olosed
with pra} «ir of thanka that we were all
permitted to gather together as on? bon-e-

--holrt an I im timily in health, streugth

and prosperity, also with the of

that beautiful German hymn, "N'un
Banket Alle Gott." We all returned to
our homes feeling tuut it was good for us

to meot with a ho»t of our warmest friends,
wishing them peace, happiaess aud love,
uow and foreverr.

Mrs. Bieber wishes to heartily thank her
friends l'or their numerous aud costly pres-
ents which also was a r urprise, until she
can return them two-fold, is her greatest

desire. Thanks to one and all.
OKK PRESENT.

WHAT a strange people the Russians
are. They burned Moscow, just l>efore
winter set ill, ratter than allow Napoleon
to make it his winter quarters; aud one
day last week, a half a million of them
assembled ou the great plain, just out

side the city to receive the Czar's me-

mento of his coronation a mere bauble
?trampled three or four thousand of
their own number to death in i mad rush
for the trifles. Europe must beware jf

the Cossack.

The Republican primaries in A1
legheny Co., Saturday, will be interest-

I "iS-

FAIRVIEW FACTS.

Aaron Porter a well known au.i crod !

citizen died on day the 31st inst. |
at 7p. it., of heart failure His remains
were laid away, Tuesday at 1 o'clock.
He leaves a wile to mouin his departure
alone

Thos. Jetl'ry. it engaged a man

to lepaint his hou.-e. The man produce*!
paint brush to h</.d tue job while he (
would do or fir.ish other contracts. Thos.
J. didn't have the iatience to wait, but

went at the job himself and completed the
painting him-i:"" equal *c anv painter.

The contractors can't fool with Tbt>s
Jetfry.

Johu B. il.i'/e left the Lown driving bis
rig, twi' week ago. Which direction he
went no one seems to know.

M.a. J. Watnock and her two daughters.
May. and Je-- le, vrent bel >w Pittsborg to

virit th-:r I-. they enoec: to remain
some four vret .

D. W. UeClarc took a tip over to
Brook Poiiitin Klk county and wtiie;gine

he took in several other places in Jeiler
son. i:ik, Clari.ir and Arm strong coiotiet
lie got back on Moaday. DEST

SLIPPERVRi CK.

Mrs. David llay. and daughter, Jeuuie.
of Greenvi'li), visited Slipperyrock friends
this week.

Mr. Aiken, a Xormal student wa-i suc-

cessful in winning the pr*e for the bicycle
race at Prospect on Saturday.

T II ili'ler of Bruia was a Xormal v.s ?
tor from Sa'.anay to Tuesday.

Dr. Bard .'oilowed :®ie W a exam-
ple ana spent Saturday angling in Wolf
Creek, and thua cat f ion. and gave a !
his bass away. We haven't seen any one

who got any, but that's what they say he
di 1.

E. .est Cronenwett roda ap ,-om Butler
on his wheel Monday evening and attend-
ed the Lawn Pete.

The following are the members of the
State Board of Examiners for the S R N S:

E O Lyte, Tboa M Stewatt, S L Cheesa-
man A C Babcock. J B Richey, John E
Bigler and Deputy Supt. Houck. Exam-
inations will begin June 15'h.

J X Watson made a business trip to New
Castle !a< Saturday.

Miss -'ulia lioessing visited school lriends
on Monday.

CLINTON.

Mrs. James Ws'ker, Paul and Hettie, of
Jefferson twp. spent decoration * ith li lends
i>i C' : Tton t»p.

Albert Cuner. who mi'acu'onsly escap
ed being killed by a bo'lor explosion some

time ago is iuipro\'o» as fast as can be ex-
pected, and the wonder is that he escaped
so fortunate.

George P. Ma<'zland of this community
has secured the agency for the gasoline
engine. George i 3 ac enth jfiastic fellow
in anything he undei takes and no doubt
he will make a hust' : ng agent. His ma'iy
friends wish h; m success in his new en-

terprise.

DEATHS.
moili'M ? At her home in Brady tup. '
May 28. 1596, Mr- Thompson, wife "f
"Yankoa" Thompson aged about 70 j
yea-a

riNCENT?At the home of her parents in
Mirioi, twp., June 1, M>s llatiie
Vincent, daughter ot John K. \ incent.

VOl XG?At the hospital on S S. Pitts
burg, ./use 2. Dr. W. K. Young,
formerly of this county, aged 39 year'.

Won-
rterfut, exelalnvd a drupelst, how the people
Jtick to Hood's Sarsaparilla. They all want

SarsapariSla
The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. SJ.

Hood's PHIS \u25a0>'' l-'ver 111-. 25 cents

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA pi.
Western °ernsylvauia Division.

Schodnle in Effect May lv !890.
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- 4.3 (i 23 Lv lii'TLKH. --
Ar 10 02 12 56

335 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 953 12 4-!

340 745 Lv Duller Jc't Ar 'J 40 12 34
340 749 Ar Freeport .. Lv 03d 12 30
350 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 933 12 -I

400 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 1-ljf
419 821 "Paulton( Apollo" 905 11 55
445 851 " Saltsbnrg...." 837 11 32
518 922 '? Blairsvilie..B 05 11 00
527 930 "Blairsvilie las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ? Aitoona... "3 40 800

100 310 " E»rrisburg..."ll oo 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. *8 50 11 20

a. n-. p. in. p. m. p. m.
Through trains for the east leave PiUi-

| bnr£ (Union Station) as follows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " .....7 15 "

Day Express, " .....7 30 "

Mail) Lino Express " .....8 00 "

Pbiladelphiaßxpram ?? 430 P. ir .
Fastein Kxpre#n " ......7 05 "

.

l'a<: Line " 810 "

For detailed information, addre s Tho/.
F. Watt, Paf.s. Agt. Westorn District, cor
Filta Ave. iind Smithtield St , Pittsburg,
\.J a.
S- Y. PUEVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Cxe-ierai llanaper. Oen'l Agent.

Merchant Uays ia HO busy that he has

not time to attend to his store. He has
been purchasing toaiafo plants frmu i 'ios

Wood and retailing thorn ont in the vicini-
ty of Glade Mills. Jauies M. Hays is clerk
in the store when Albert is absent X.

RpYAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream oJ tartar baxing powder. High-
est of a'l in lMreniai strength.?Latent
United Stairs Govern/ten! Food Report.
RDVAL P. "D O POWOEIICO.. V>r Wall St.. N. V

LEGAL VDVEKTISEMEiMrS

Executors' Notice

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John L Beatty, deo'd, late of Washington
turp Cutler Co, Pa. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to estate will
please make immediate payment, and an}
liiiing claimt against said e.-taie wiii
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E C. BEJTTY,
413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. o-

W. S. BE\TTY
Billiards, Butler Co, Pa

A. MiTcnELL, Att'y

P. & W. R, R.

Professional _3a:ds.
ORCM AS R. B HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon

Eye, oar, nosfand a ppeeialu
132 and 134 S. Msir. Street ,

Ralston building

I
W. H. BROWN,

: Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Offc* 238 S. Main Si., opp. P. O.
R«*i<leiioe 31 ?*> N. MeKt»ac ?t.

C- F. L. McQuistion.
I

CiVILBSHISKKE AM) SUBVKVOR.

Oibce uear Court Hodse Butier I'a.

DR J E. KAULK
Dentist

Painless extraction ?No Gas?Crown
and bridjfo work a special'}*.

Office?ln Gilkev build lug opp- *it«>P. O

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

c.oid Flttnc Pillk - Ktf 'i.'ii of Swtt
ud Artificial r.- Mil without i'U es a specialty
Itrojs Oxide jr VBaltMi Air or Loc».
i,mkKIMw >?

~

Olßc n»- : tfill'-'N ' J---- -af ofl-owrj
<mae.
or lv t.«"<?' i ? \u25a0 lax an I 1 Hl.rsdl.ys

L. BLACK,

PBVSICI AN \NP, BUBUION,

New Troutinan Uulldiup.Butler. Pa

Gv M. ZIMMERMAN.

PHTia'US AN^SCROBOi',
Oflje at No. - <5. IS. Mala Etroot. n»er <lt
; iiarmaey. Butler. Ph.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth In-»rte<J 01 the latest lm
?roved plan. Gold Fl'llur a specialty. OClce
over Schaul's ClotMne Store.

V. M. VfcALPtNE
Dentist,
Main St.

Naeethetics Administered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Pnyslcianand Surgeon.

!oo West Cunningham St.

Dr. N. M. HOfIVER,
137 K. Wayne <*f., office hours, 10 to. Yi M..ai

13 3 P. M.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTOitNKY AT LAW.

Office at No. iO4 Eiist Diamond St.

J M. PAINTEK,

Attorney-at-LoW.
01c Between Postofflce anJ IMrmond, Butler
t*A.

A. T. SCOTT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW."
uSceti No. B.South Diimor.d, Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
-.tt'y at law?once oc South al«le of

rn!U<r. PH.

ALEX RUSSELL.
? Attorney-at-Lavv.

Otlice with Newton Black, E~q.
South Diamond, Butlor, Pa

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce on North Diamond Stiee f. opposite the
Court House -Lower Floor.

DON'T IW TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURfc YOURSELF WHiLE

I SING IT.
The tobacco halill grows an a man until his

cervms system 19 seriously affected. Impairing
health, comfort and happiness. TO quit sud-
denly is too severe a shock to the system. as
tobacco to an inveterate uacr liecomes a stimu-
lant that bis system continually craves "BMCO
euro' is a scientific cure for the tobacco habit.
In all its forms can fully compounded after the
formula of an eminent Heilin physician who
has used It In his private practice since 1872.
without a failure. It la purely vegetable arid
guaranteed perfectly harmless You can use
all the tobacco you .v a>.t while taking "Baco-
Curo." It will notify you wheu to stop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or refund the money
with in per cent Interest. "Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of w"l power and with no in-
convience. itleaves the system as pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.

Cured By B\CO-Cl'RO And (ialr d Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals
of which are on tile and open to Inspection, the
following is presented:
Clayton. Nevada county Arkansas Jan. js |»:>S-

l/ureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.. La crosse. Wis.
-Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco
liiall its forms. For tweuly live years of that
time I was a great sufferer from general debili-
ty and heart disease. Fi.r fifteen years I triecl
to <iutt. but couidn't. I tool; various
among others "No-To-Ha ' "Tli" Indian To-
bacco Anudote." "Double i'hlorlde of Gold."
etc., etc., but none of them did me the lea#t bit
of good. Finally, however. I purchased a box
ofyour "Baco-Curo" and It has entirely cured
me of the habit iu all Its lorms. and I have in
created thirty pounds Inweight and am rellev
ed irom all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a uulre of pai«er
upon my changed feelings and coiidlliou.

Yours respectfully, p. li.Marbi kv.
Pastor C. t". < 'hurch. Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at fI.OO per box: three
boxes, (thirty days' treatment), f.'.flo with Iron
clad, written guarantee, or sent, direct upon
receipt of price Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Cj., l.a Crosse, Wis.,

and Boston, Xass.

Schedule in elTdot May 12. !S!>s. (nailer time)
XUt* ytiort Una to Pittsburg.

3K?.IKT aVCIH. KROJI SOJTU

a ra Allegheny Fx «..»am. Allegheny
>.n ii in A 1 y 4 Akron lo.no amAl £ N Casti.
io.os a m Allegheny Ac :j.Xpm, Allegheny K.
2.55 pin Allegheny Ex 5.03 pm. Allegheny Ex
:< so p m Chicago Ex. ;.30p m.All'y & Akr-.n
605 p oi AU'y &Ell. Ex 3.00 p m, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NO urn. FROM NORTH.

Administrator's Notice

Liters of administration on the estate

of isfaiah N. Bryson, doc'd, late ot Coal-
town '!herry twp., Butler Co, Fa having
<> <e:i granted to the undersigned, all
()? r»ons nii iv»ir<g themselves indebted ti.

-aid estato will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
*aid estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

EMZA BRYSOS. Adm'x
Coal to wn, Pa

J. D. MCJU.NKIN. Ally

AO m inistrator's Notice

Letters ot administration on tb" estate

of George List, (i d, 1 I'e of A dan.* twp.,
Butler Co, Pa. having been granted to he

under.->ig.ied, all (MmH knowing th«in»
selves indebted to sai. estate will {>!?*

make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will pre *ent
them duly authenticated fir settlement to

MABOARKT A. LIST, Ad 'x
McFann, Bntler Co, Pa.

W. H. LPSK, Att'y.

Estray Notice.

Came to the premises of the unfil-
ed in Summit twp. [the old Albert farm]
oil or about April 25th 1596, two ewes
and three lambs. One ewe has a split
on right ear, and lioth have dark legs.

The owner is required to come forwarJ
prove property,pay charges,and take them
awav, otherwise they will be di posed of
according to law.

A. J. CONVEKY,
Butler, P. O.

E> acutot 's Notice.

Letters tes anient having been issued
to the under, igned . Ui< estate of Hon.
James Kerr, late o! ii irrisvile, Butler Co.,
Pa., dee'd, a.l persons ..l.ib'ed to said es-
tate are reijc *sted to mik-- prompt pay-
ment and tn so having claim < against said
estate will p.esent them duly authenticat-
ed for settle- icnt to

J VMBft M. GALURBATU, Ex'r,
Butler, Pa.

EJ e< - tor's Notice

Letters te ' i:*. '*ry on tun estate ol

Jacob Sbor. -I'M, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. i 1 lidbl ng been granted to
the under* t > 'i. til i:ersons knowing

themselves > !?.] to said estate will
pleas j make ? t ?..:<» payment, and any
av ing claiL . :1>t 5 '.id estate will pre-
e nt them p optrly authenticated to.

L". N. GRAIIAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates <t } oung Ati'ys.

E <ecutor*s Notice.
Letters te itamof *r> on the e-late of

Frank C. M<(ir«-w deed, late of Prospect
borou Bull 1 Co. Pa., having been
granted to h» undersigned, all persons
?wiwinu 1 1 es icdebted to said es-

i tate v. 1 ? !.. n.ako immediate payment
and am , t r \u25a0 o 1 living claims against said
e-tate wili pre*-nt them duly authenticat-
ed for Mittlewauil to

X ui.ie J McGrew, Ex'r.
Prospect Pa

L, S. IVIcJUNKIN
f nsuranee ami Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAHT JEFFERSON ST,

UIJTLKK P

10.05 a m K.inoiS Brad. ;.os am, Foxburg Ac
5.11 ptn t non Ac i.so a m.Clarlan A'
7.35 pni Koxburfj 13.2 c pm, Kaue Mull

hCM AT 1K-AINS.

DE.»UtT BOCTH. gOCTH.

8.15 a ir.. I*'Forest Ac '>o.ooa m,Allegheny Ac
ll.tsa m, Alleyht-riv ex 1,05 pm, Allegheny K>
''.V> {\u25a0 m, Olilra* \u25a0 K* j i-- p m, Allegheny J-.x

<>. Os pm, Alleahecy A- 7 <0 pm, Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p in leaves B & O de-
pot. Pittsburg, at a :15 o'clock.

Uuti.r aad i.4rHcnyi!leC'o.; ti will 1-ißve Alio-
gbcnj- i. 2.M p. m, daily except Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at

5:05.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and ilrst-class

')ay Coaches run tbrougl! Oetwocii Butler and
ClileagO dailv.

For thresh tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CBOUCH. Ageut
j (Trains leave the B. O. (Vpot In l"ttbu:g
tor tlic Ea<t, as follows.'

Per Wasblngtor. I) 0.. Baltimore, Phlladel
pUla. anJ New \ ork. 7 :;<0 and !)S0 p. ir.
' ?J.nbcrl: nd. 0:W. 7 :30, a.ia. 1 :!0. n:M p. ui. Coii-
uelSVllle. f :10, 730, a. m. 1.10, 4.80, 4.45, 5.30, Si.L'O
i). m. Uniontown, ~.'20 a. in., l. 10, 4.30 , 5.30 p. m.
Onlontown. MorgaitowK and Fairmont, 7.30, a.
rn. and.*,3op.u, Mt,Pleasant 8.40. 7. so a. m.
i-.loand4.>i) pm. Washington, Pa., 7.t0 and
.30 a. ra.. 4,00,4. Viand 9.0 C, 11 .SB p. m. Wheel-
rg. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00,9.00. 11.55 p,
u. < Inctunatl, St, l.ouls, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.10 a. rn., o. 10, 11.55 p, m.
For Chicago. J. 4<i an 4 9.30 p. tn.
Parlor and sleoping cars to Baltimore v\ asb-

agton , Cincinnati and C'Uleairo.

P. S. & L. E. R. K.

Takes effect Monday, 50v.:25 189.'.
Trains are run by dtmdard f'entral Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower :u ir t ..." Time.
GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH

10 14 12 j STATIONS 3 11 13

p.m'pni .'p.m.j Arr Lv'ea.ru. a.m.Jp.m.
... 324 I 00, Dunkirk 6 5C| 1 4:>

a.m.
7 00 I 42 948 Krle BIOS 35 335
0 25 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. C 47 9 15 1 12
6 20 1 in 9 11 Olrard fi 50 r Is 4 15
69912 M 8j» Ixickport. ... 700 929 4 20
60212 4s 851 . Ciant-svllle, - 7 0? :i :is 4 .14

143 'lo 22 ar.ConneauT Iv | 40 ,'s 10

3J0 1..... 1740 lv ar . 10 221 Mi
5 57 It U 8 45 ar . ..Albion If V 1" 9 4l! 4 37

51312 33 831 .. Shac'claild. .. 7 23j 953 451
540 12 30 S 28

.. . sprinuboro. .. 7 2'. 9 51. 4 55
5 S3 12 24 8 20 . Conneautvllle.. 7 34110 0»l 5 03
5_0«!l2 08 ' 8 00 ... Mea'vle Jet... 8 OOMO 25| 5 86
lt>? 7 .JO lv.Conu t Lake |l<fo9i 4 52
. . 12 is 8 10 ar ar 8 10 Uo 50 6 39
t 25 u«3 v..Meadvllle..!v ? j «- 4 ar,
....tit 45 8 37jar ai 8 37 11 25 1 G lo
Nol' 11 si 7 43 . . Hartstown..* No 1 10 :t:i 530

.... 11 3S 7 28 Osgood 'lO 54 5 5i
(5 25 11 30 7in Greenville... 6 30,11 a,-: eon
ii is 11 20 7 0"; ....Slienango.... t; 40 11 20 6 20

<; 00 .0 51 04 5 ...Fredonfa... 7 03,11 14 638
5 14 10 4; 0 25 ..Mercer 7 22.12 04 7 0"

30 10 29 0 10! fardoe 7 3«j12 22 7 14
r, 1# 10 20 6 00

... Grove city. ..
7 47 12 33 7 2ft

.» o<. 10 os 5 4s, .. uarrlKvtlle? 7ns 12 tn 7 3«
4 .*.-,10 'hi 5 iu|. .Branch c0n.... 8 00 '2 54 7 4.->

JOO . . .I 8 ItTiv .Branchton.ar 7 10112 10, ....

345 seg ar...HUaud...lT 62s 11 is) ....

4"53j~9 V>! 6 351.v.. .KelSters
....

8 10112 58! 749

4*. 42 521 Kuclid .. 8 22| 1 12, 803
4 iu| 9 ml 4 n01.... Butler 8 ao| 1 «2| 832

22 7 '2O 1Allegheny. PAWII oil 8 501
15 a.m ! I Pittsburg, Bito. p. m p. m ..

.1. T. BI.AIK. General Manager, GrcrivlHe. p;i

W. G. SARGKANT, G- P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

The Hagistrate's
Library.

Brightley's Pardon's Digest
OF THItLAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1700 to 1894.
2 vols. Royal S vo. Price f 13.00

Continue ! by a' supplemental volume for
1595. Price fl.uo

By PRANK F. BRIGHTLY, ESQ.

Binn's Justice, 10th Edition,
[ls.sui;R> INMAY, 1895. ]

thoroughly revised, with referen-
ces to the 12th edition of Purdoa's

Digest. 1 vol. 8 vo. By K. P.
BRIGHTLY, ESQ. Price #5.00.

Dunlap's Forms, 6th Edition
[ISSUED IN JANUARY, IS96]

Revised to date, with references to the
12th edition of Puvdon's Digest.

1 vol. 8 vo. By EDWARD P.
PUGII, F.sy. Price

Marsh's Constables' Guide.
Containing form.-, and lull directions as

to their with the Pee Bill,
uiuler the Act of 1893. 1 vol.
By 11. P. MARSH. Price #1.50.

SAVIDOE ON THE LAW OF BOROUGHS,
Showing their manner of incorporation,

regulation, rights, and liabilities, and
the powers and duties of their

officers. 1 vol. By I'. R.
SA\ IDGK, Esg. P. ice $2.00.

The above honks ?\u25a0>'< nt prepaid on receipt of
price,

KAY & BROTHER, Publisher,
Philadelphia.

McOANDLESS' HEAVE WRE
1 havo a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, 1
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do wnat I claim for it, I will refund
he amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. Tho following

estimonials are tho strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Bntler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANULHSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to uso your new cure for one of
xy torses that had the heaves very bad,

and continued to use the medicine for
alio it forty days and the horse did nol
dhow any signs of a return of tnem. It is
no w about a year since I quit givin tUe

medicine and the horse has never showed
any signs of heaves, and I feel atisfkd
that he is properlv cured

W. C. CRISWKLL.
Butler, Pa., April 3, 18')3.

I.J. MUCANDLKSM
I have used your Heave Cure and found

it will do the work it used accordng to di-
rections. Yours truly,

J. B. MI'MILLIW.

lio lei Butler
j. 11. FAUBEL., l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences fot

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men..

| CAMPBELL 8 TEMPLETON, \
s|| BUTLEF, PENN'A. jjj

1 Butler's Great A Most Important fj|

I ?ARPET ,o Economy
I'Loving 1

I Clearance Sale, |
j Your opportunity to buy CAPPETS at the lowest prices ever quoted,

Look in the prices marked on samples of Carpet, and

you will think we are in earnest when we tell you that we are deter*

mined to sell oui resent Carpet stock before we enlarge our 5;

CAPPET DEPARTMENT. jg
.wV*v«v«v«v JSSS

90cIS Euys SI ?5 Body B Carpet 50ctS buys 65c All-Wool Carpet. S*

3Cv5 buys SI Body Brustc's Carpet. J 40ctS buys 55c All'Wool Carpet,

jQctS buys /5c Tapestry B us. Carpet. ; 15ctS buys 25c Stair Carpet,
fcH g§c

.\AX\AX Jj*

Prices quoted are for Spot Cash Only, jj

Jury Lists for June Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury 'wheel, this sth day of May' ISDG. to
serve as Petit Jurors at" a regular term of
o.iur; commeac:ng on the eighth day of
June IrSJHi, the same being the second
Monday of said month.
Beiuenbaugh Frank. Butler 4th w, plas-

terer.
Bippns Matt, Oak'and twp, farmer.
BilUn. 'n-G \, Butler Ist w. clerk.
Black iioberi Jr. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Barue.- Thouiss. Mercer twp, farmer.
Criswell James It. Adams twp. t.irraer.
Craig Theadore, Done?*! twp, brick layer.
Cooper John F. Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Cooper Wm, Butler 2J w tailor.
Campbell .A L, Petroha, farmer.
Can.pbiitl Joseph F, Fairyiew twp, !armer.
Clark Frank, I'onr qucnessiDg twp, farmer.
I'avis George E. Butler 2.1 w. preacher.
Donald X M, Butler Ist w. carpenter.
PufTey Hngh. Sunbury Bur, laborer.
Elicit. W P, Worth twp, farmer.
Flerrr.ung Michel, Clearfield twp. farmer.
Grant R E. Allegheny twp. farmer.
Grahnm Joseph W, Butler Ist w, stone

mn-nn.
Orab;t>i>. Jo>eph, Connoqaeues; ;ng twp,

iaruier.
Gar\::. ewton. Cranberry iwp, farmer.
Heeku t George, Butler sth w, carpenter.
Hogg Robert .!r, Cherry twp, farmer.
June K 0, K'»rnn City, liveryman.
Jamison Thomas Fairview twp, farmer.
Jamison Franklin, Venango twp. larmer.
Kaltenbaugh J W, Pent: twp, farmer.
Kelley J C, Butler twp, farmer.
London John M, Clay twp, farmer.
Murren John G, Maiion twp, merchant.
Meeting W T, Butlei sth v. clerk.
Maxwell fieorge. Centreville bor, dealer.
Mil'er '"ieorge. Clinton twp, farmer.
M(>ntag Edward, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Mo.irc .! W, Brady twp, farnier.
Moore Wm, Mnddyereek twp, farm or.
Mo'Joy R E, Buller 2d w, barber.

I R H, Butler 2d w, '.armor,

i Patton James F, Slipperyrock twp, larmer.
Riddle Wm R, Prospect bor. merchant,
liinewalt Henry E, Jefferson twp, pumper.
ISarver John F, Buffalo twp, farm er.
Story A W, Earns City, produoer.
Smith John F, Summit twp, farnier.
Stewart M A, Centra twp, farmer.
Trimble Robert, Middlesex twp, lar mer.
Willsoii J A, Fairview bor. farmer.
Yoong Ames. Parker twp, farmer.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
-- ->-*-TAKF THE

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Ur it«l Perfection vet attained In Boat

Construction Luxurious hqu.pmrnl, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and fcSEcient Service,insuring the highest degree of
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Fouk Th;p» pen wtex brrwuN

Toledo, Detroit
PETO6KEY, i: THE SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mack'nac and
Uetnro, including neals and Ucrthi. Proa
Cleveland, (lit.(ram Toledo, sls; from Detroit.
fij.so.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Rarliest Trains

for all points Hast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Tript Junt, July, August and Ssptember Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, PuHn-Bay # Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address ?

A. A. SCHANT2, «. w. a.. DETROIT, MlOH*

THB Beiraif ana Cisvciand Sieam Nav. Co.

The Saddle
Question.

st >''c s-l<hlle.
11 \u25a0'">s«» J in " y°" xv '" observe it
Va iijTj < arc-fully vm will note

/jC that it fit-. like a glove
' ' ( "e s ',<>u '''

sitivc parts,causes sore-
ni>--, stiffness and chaf-

W ing, and has made cycl-
? to a certain extent

' injiitious, because few
tuiild enjoy a long ride
v. itfeoat fear i>f injury.

Ail tin ,is now changed. Here is repre-
sented the perfect saddle?thi Christy

'? 1s T. j : ,sth. 111- Shows pelvis .11 it rests

iitive parts, pre\ents en the Christy
stiffness, anil makes Saddle,

cycling a pleasure.

Price, $5.00
* FKB.A Bookljit ON Saodlcs.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New Yvrk. Chicago. \u25a0, Philadelphia.

Hotel Wiilard.
Ituopeaod and now ready for the

Ration of the traveling pub-
lie. ' j

Everything in first-<; Bt-e etyle.
MS. MATTIB BEIHIKG; Owner

M H BKOOKS, ClerK.

+NOTICE>
4NEW FIRMf

I have taken into partnership, Mr. Edward J. Grohman, and the
drug business will be conducted in the future under the firm
name of Redick & Grohman. Mr. Grohman is no stranger in

lis community. He has been connected with our house for
the past seven years, and it gives me pleasure to testify that he
understands his business thoroughly. He is a graduate of the
Pittsburg College of Pharmacy, is also a Registered Pharmacist.
I take this opportunity to return thanks 10 a generous public
for the liberal patronage extended to me for so many years, and
I hope to have a continuance of the same as we are now better
prepared to ser/e our patrons than ever before.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK.

\\ such m
Shoe Hi :

f Style # |
Don't flower on every bush; don't fly on

fj evety wing; isn't fonnd in every store.
Think twice about shoes before you pass

Wji tin's store by: $2.00 shoes to think about,
$2 50 shoes to think about, $3.00 shoes to J

wJ think about.
Most stores would say SI.OO to $1.50 '1

P 2 the pair more.

1 A. RUFF & SON,
rJ Shoe Milliners, n

M 114 South Main Street Butler, Pa. M

f4wwwwww W % J

Summer flillinery
AT

Popular Prices!
Children's Trimmed Hats at 50c, 75c, SI.OO. $1.25,
$1.50, #2.00 and $2.50.
Ladies Trimmed Hats at $1.50, $2.00, $2,50, $3.00
3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Complete line of Sailors from the 50 cent quality to
the best grade Javas.

ORDKRS PROMPTLY FILLED.

M. F. &MMARKS,
1 13 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS }KINO:i ' KAK KIN"S
- BGAiIF j.INB JJTUDS.

Arprl tTVC I liKNTS GOLD, LADIES'.GOLD.
W £%, X Uil t GENTS' SILVKK, LADIES' CHATLAJN.
T'Ki i*rTT"T **"IT (Gold Pins. Ear Kings. Rings,J X* WV £iLil\* / Chains, Bracelet*. Etc.

UTT \TTT*II11/ M ««i Tea Sfls. Castors, Butter Dlahe* and KverytMntf
\u25a0 £(X\ ¥\u25a0 X3iXX£jl) tliat can be found iu a first clasx store.

RODGFI BROS. 1874 } KN? FOKKR - tlatk.

P PDIPR THE
L». JEWELER.

NT o. I3!t North Maia St., Batler, Pa.

"COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOHNEYS AT F.AW.
OCI- e hi room K., Armory building, Hutler

fa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Atioruey-at-law. In Mitchell liulldlii
Butler I'a.

Subscribe tor the CITIZEN.

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

Settlements.

Il«me Inmirance Co. of NewJYork, Insur-
ance Co. of North America, of Philadelphia,
I'a. l'henii Insurance of Brtokljn N. Y.,
ami Hartford Imurance Co. of H» M«d Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Main|S'( *nd the
O "Diond, north of Court Hoot*, Butler, Pi


